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PROHIBITION TO

MANY SALOONISTS

IS LICENCE LAW

Bonding Company Demands

Security For Risk it Must

Take

Two Forfeitures Make It

Wary

MAYOIt SMITH KXKOUCBS LAW

Through a scries of circumstances
resulting from violations of tho
liquor jaws and tho consequent rcvo
ration of licenses by Mayor Smith
tho present saloon license ordinance
has automatically acted as a prohibi ¬

tory menwire and unless wholesale
dealm or tho general council como

to the rescue many of the present
retail liquor houses nro likely to
dole up the nut of tho year

Hegardlesa ot the action of tho po

lleo court which has not always
proved efficacious In convicting and
pun lJlng violators of tho Hquorlawu

A1or Smith has Investigated charges

naiad wloonkeopcrs and whoro he
hui bsit mtlsned they were guilty
he bas t> romptlyrcvokodthorllccnsoi
setting In motion Ufa maehiovry of
the law through which tho city TO

Halter collected 780 recently from
a surety company on two bonds
Tfrrnj llewue wore revoked this
year The second half of tho year
wVI M up January lond the saloon
keelson must apply for renewals this
month and furnish good bond In the
sum of 11000-

tVbolaelo dealers omo time ago
qut furnieMng personal bonds for re¬

taU dealers and they lave b en tak-

Ing
¬

out bonUs from a surety company
at a DOmtMl price Now tho surety
company d cHnes to go bond for any
more retail dealers until they are
made secure with a real oMate mort-
gage 4o corer any losses tho compan
Ila might sustain through tho dclln
quanctev ct the prlnetpat

The AlttraaUro 10 that tlio general
coune41 enact an ordinance roHevIng

IBB mayer of tho power to revoke II

cedioi and Placing It in the hands of
A commlMlon eompowj of tho may ¬

or the prwldeatf of the two boards

tad tltc chairmen of the licence com

mlttoM restricting the commissions
authority to act to eases In which
the pollco court has found a convic

tionThe
present ordinance bAS stood

the tort of the court and the mayors
revocation and tho city solicitors
pulls have been sustained throughout

Tho application of Lee Walston for
a lleee At lorCth and Noro streets
where Mayor Smith recently revoked
a license IIs In tho city darks office
approved the by the general council
rut lacking bond It IU said that 39
saloonkeepers have made bond and
tt Is presumed they havo boon able I

to secure the bonding company with
a real cttate mortgage There are
77 taloonn now In operation and If
tho remainder cannot glvo bond by
January I they will have to so out
of business undoes tho law IsamendedI I

Oily Solicitor Campbell bollovov
at a new ordinance should bel

C awn ono that assures the city J

of men of good enough charac
ter to Invite the confidence of a bond
Ing company Hs Idea Is based upon I

the U ory that tho bond Is not to
much to reimburse the city In tho
cant of a violation of tho law as a
rurety to tho city that the law will
not be violate-

dREGISTER ENVELOPESI I

TO BE DISCONTINUED

After January 1 according to and

announcement made today tho uso

fortregistered
packages will bo mailed as they are
sent In-

This change will mean a great
saving to tho postofflco department
both In money and In time Undcc
tho present system tho package
must bo sealed In tho envelope
which Is addressed stamped three
times With tho now system of
stamping direct on tho original
wrapper several minutes will bo
saved In tbo preparation of each
piece of mall so sent

Tho envelopes which havo been
used In this work aro especially
manufactured for this purpose form
an unusually good grade of paper
and well made making thorn ex-

pensive
¬

In County Court
A Denkor Sr qualified as guar ¬

dian of Sam flanker and executed
bond

Town of Bremen Ky Practically

Wiped Oat by FireMotor Cars

Mast be Stopped If Horses ScarE

Court ol Appeals Lays Down

Law of Road in Kentucky

Murray Father Surrenders
Up His Own Son

Contra City Ky Dec 28poc-
lalTbo town of Dromon near
hero was practically destroyed Jjy
flro The loss war llOOOOv

Holler JlurxlK IIn finds
RdllKIIII

HopkJnsvlllo Ky Dec
eIalTho team heating plant of
HeUicl Fcrnata College exploded this
morning Tho building was badly
damaged Mrs BrownoH wlfo of
tbo principal was slightly hurt Sev ¬

oral pupils lure narrow escapei

CnllcMvny Cn e Affirmed
Krankfort Ky Doc 2Sp dTho appellate COutt affainne-

Overcast
i

va Lawrence from Oallo
way county

Ilulrn for Motor
Frankfort JKit Dee 2Spoo1AI-
In reverting tho Cumberland Tele

phono and Telegraph company vs
YlestJ tram Davies county the ap¬

pellate court lays down rtrioa for
autos ray Ins they must stop on tho
public road and nice tap the moto-
If a borso Iis frightened

Prominent Youths In Rail
Murray Ky Dec 23Iurray

was thrown Into a ferment of ex
cltomont over tho escapades of Ora¬

ham Holland ion of Walter Hol ¬

land a prominent politician andI

tho strong arm of tho law during
tho night rider troubles and Her ¬

man Cochran young men both oft
whom belong to leading families
They woro placed In jail HollandI

being surrendered by his own fath ¬

er when It was charged that they
had entered tho residence of Willie
Fulton and taken a gold watch andI

some> 6ajgg Walter Holland com
polled bill ron to prdduco tho watch
and n charge of stealingt produce
from the store of T J Holcomb
also II lodged against him They
had scarcely become acquainted I

with their jail environments whenI

they joined with George Rowe al ¬

leged bootlegger and Charles Da ¬

vis hold on an assault charge IIn
an attempt to break jail Jailor
Anderson discovered tho plot ttoI

overpower him and when Davis I

seized tho jailer about tho waist asI

ho entered to feed them Anderson I

bowled his assailant over with n

Tim Hold ot Iiitbor for the Good
FoMorws of Iadtrcah Is not glvcni over
to tho mOil alone but tho women and
oven tho children of tho dty can
spread sunshine In many dotxriatc
homes on Christina morning Last
Clwtrtmnu when the movomunt was
tartcd In Paducah sovoral children
won original Good Fellows and
found as much happinew In their
giving to the poor as they did In
their own heaps of toys that old
Santo Claus contributed

This CInrfctiiKui promlos to Iw
moro joyful for the poor itooplo of
PUducah than It tons been for ninny
rear Tlio sentlbont of Paducah lla
to make so mo family happy even If
Just for tho daft and to make ovwy
body fcol that Christmas Is a toason
of Joy There are plenty ol dworv
Ing famfilea who noel a little assist
nnoo on Christmas morning In order
that Santa Claus may not forget
their homos and U Is Important that
every loyal Good Fellow In tho city
responds to the roll of dutjj

Tho children can bo a big hojp in
Uio1 work of relieving tho suffering
Ono llttlo girl last year igavo one of
hor dolls that old Santa bat brought
to a little gIrl of tho
Thus tho sunshine was pproad over
anothor home Ono good woman
last yeas toola up the work nnd on
Christmas ovo dJstrtbuted tho track ¬

ages among the ppor The Joy and
pleasure that the gifts brought was
to frame that the could not stop tho
work On Christmas morning site
called at tho depart-
ment

¬

df the Womans club 214
South Seventh street and seipurod
names of additional families

As evidence of the sentiment that

The and tempera ¬

turo for tho past
hours will bo found at tho top
of the seventh column on page
tsar 4

0 e e

M1UT DIlOlS

New York Nov 2A gen
oral reduction of from 1 to 3

e cents a pound In tho prices of
moat was announced by whole¬

salers today Dealers declare
I thU reduction Is a continuation

of tho movement started after e
tho election and that the low
cst levels have not yet boon
reached Pork loins dropped
from 11 H on October 31 to
14 cents toda i

blow to the jaw and quickly sub
ducd the whole crowd

School Teacher Wins
Galen Windsor n Calloway coun-

ty school teacher won a 500 dam
ago suit brought against him by
Olllo Lamb parent of a child Wind

session Tom Miles and Bert Dear
Ing boys of Tennessee who led
been charged with entering the
homo of Buford Drown and taking
because they were In the neighbor-
hood that night lost a damage
suit against Drone although they
wore acquitted of the charge ns
made

rath was recently probated at Mur-
ray

¬

It IIs a holograph Instrument
dated August C 1910 and provides
for an equal distribution among his
lawful heirs after tho following be ¬

quests SlGOO to Mrs McElrath
= 1000 each to Helen Hugh and
Paul = 7CO to Wallace and GOO to
Pat McElrath J D Rowlett was
appointed administrator with the
will annexed upon Mrs McElraths
refusal to serve as executrix

Lnkrlon Man lulled
Bardwcll Ky Dec 2George

1K L Harris formerly of Laketon
Carlisle county was killed near
Cortland Nebraska recently No
particulars wore received but the
authorities at that place made In ¬

quiries concerning the dead mans
relatives In Kentucky

Frank Vogts Funeral
The funeral services of Frank

Voght who died yesterday morning
will be held at 9 oclock Saturday
morning at tho St Francis do Sales
Catholic church tho Rev Father
Connelly officiating Burled will bo
In St Boniface cemetery

Is
F of

neighborhood

PhUantrophlc

THB WEATHER

predictions
twentyfour

atd
WilltMcEIr

Good Fellowship
ottndin Acts Mercy

Is awakening In Paducah a letter was
rocolvod today from an original
Good Follow who calls upon every
member of tho vast array to enlist
for too cause The totter enys

I am so glad that tho work Is
being taken up main this guar anti
I think that you wHl find ninny more
Good Follows In Paducah than lat t
year I am one because I know tho
joy that It gavo mo last year to make
happy On Christmas somebody who
otherwise would have found It a
dreary day And I can not conoalvo
of Christmas being that way for InI
our homo It Tins always been a season
of groat pleasure I was shocked to
find so many homes where just tho
cheapest toys were missing and tho
Christmas dinner was nothing moro
than a moro We I do toopo that tho
Good Follows will como to tho aid of
the deserving poor Tho work Is eo
easy and you havo tho opportunity
to sea tho smiles on tho childrens

andImoneyI

year I am going to supply an adds
ttonal family and I do trust
tho Good Follows of Paducah will b-

out In fall force
Such letters as these encourage

thoso Interested in tho work and glvo
assurance that Santa Claus wild mak
moro visits In Paducah this month
than ever before To bo a Good Fed¬

low write telephone or communi ¬

cato with tho Philanthropic depart¬

ment of tho Womans club 2il4
South Seventh street or Tho Even
Ing Sun your namo and address with
the number of children or familiesI

that you will act Santa Olnus for
and tho names and addresses of titot

deserving will to tent 31011 Nobody
else need know anything about It
if o got busy

Chicago Market
Doc High Low Close

Wheat 91 90 90
Corn OJ OJ 4GV4 4DY 45
Oats OJ 32 3q 3L 3S

I

WENDLIM TAKES

STAND AND TELLS

HIS SIDE OF IT

Prisoner Is Collected And

Even Merry in His

Recital

Repeats Story He Told on His

Arrest

HE BOUGHT LIME moOD

Louisville Dec hSpecJa
Joscph Wcdllnff took the stand In his
own behalf last night after the corn ¬

monwealth rested the case Ho gave
a detailed account of himself since
he camo to thlscountry Ho often
smiled or laughed at his own re¬

marks Ho was not worried Ho
denied knowledg t of the murder of
Alma KcSlncr 3o declared ho never
had seen her illo admitted
clothing found le St Johns thoII
belonged to him 3e said tho blood
had gotten on t om when he that
himself In the ha idv Ho told of hte
flight and sold h left to get rid of
his who who f iced at him and
was too oM

Ills story was iractlcany the more
that he told whoa arrested In San
Franclio

Wcndllng wastoroescxamhiod by
Commonwealths Attorney Huffakor
this morning Ho seemed a little
moro nervous theft on yesterday but

didInotnationII

Totor Horbst witness stated that
ho worked for NeUter Bros ut
Shelby and Broadway dealers In-

grains Blmo and cement and de-

livered
¬

SO cents worth of limo and
sand at St Johns church which was
rocolvod by WemHIng Ho could not
Ox the time thotlmo and sand wore
delivered

Dwputy Oorottcr Kammerer was
recalled to tho stand and IdentWed
a box of charred bones which ho
stated hud boon turned over to Dr
Vernon Kohlns These articles tio
stated were found In and about the
premises of St Johns church Mr
Kammorer also Identified noveont
handkerchief OB having been found
In tho ashes lit thoibasonient of the
church i 5

y fumorous rip ±pkces ot bunting
and handkerohlaa were also IdenU
lied by Kammerer as having been
found in tho basement of tho church

Dr Itoblns Testified
Dr Vernon Robins City Chemist

and Bacteriologist IdeiKlfled many
pines of cloth and handkerchiefs
whlah had been rubmlted to him for
analysis and which ho raid con ¬

tamed blood Plain These articles
woro found In tho furnace room of
St Johns church and In other parts
ot the church parishhouse and
music room

Asked about somo strands of hair
which were found adhering to var¬

ious pieces of cloth submitted In
evidence Dr Robins mid that ho
would not undertake to say whether
the hair was that of a child or not

Dr Robins waS shown a pair of
black athletic trunks which woro
found In a clothes hamper In Wend
lings apartment at tho St Johns
parish house Ho said that thoro
were blood stains at the top band In
front A green shirt which was also
found In the hamper was submitted
to the witness Ho said that ho had
made an examination of the shirt
and that it contains blood stains
Inset and Muscle Tissue on the

Knife
A knife which was found in Wond

hags room was next shown tho wit

Continued on Pan Seven

WIFE TELLS STORYI

0OF HER INFAMY

TO Plum HUSIIAND WHO 3IUR-

DEUED HEIt PARAMOUR AT
V1NCENNES

Vlncennes Ind Doe 211rs-
Monfo Mooro took tho witness stand
today In tho trial of her husband lop
tho murder of Charles E Gibson tho
millionaire oil operator and told tho
sordid story of hor realtlons with tho
man tier husband shot to death
October 3 She told how she ia
first met Gibson how ho induced her
to accompany him ton barn on tho
pretense ot trapping her husband
there with another woman and of
an alleged assault on her there
Frequently Mrs Moore hesitated as
if shrinking from tho curious crowd
In tho court room

Count Tires ot Killgallens Abuse

and Swears Oat Warrant Charging

His Fatherinlaw With Assault

Declares He Refused to AC-

cept

¬

Bribe to Go Away and
His Wifes Father and Chauf

fer Began to Attack

Chicago Dec 2Tlrod ho rays
of being beaten by his millionaire
fathurInJaw Mk H KHgaWon and
Killgallens retainers Count Jacques
Mourtk Do Beaufort today obtained
a warrant lot the arrest of the steel
magnate In his warrant the count
alleges that KHlgaHcn Inveigled his
fonlnlaw Into hla private office
October 24 and offered him a large
wn of money If he would leave

Chicago for parts unknown

II love my wire tho countess De
replied With this be de ¬

clares KIHgallen smashed him In
tho face Do Beanfbrt was dis¬

missed in court today following un
encounter with the KfWigalkn
chauffeur

SCARLET FEVER AMONG

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS

The Episcopal High School at
Alexandria Va whero several Pa-
ducah

¬

boys are at school has been
closed on account of an epidemic of
scarlet fever Philip and Ben Wal-
lace the younger sons of Mr and
Mrs Georgo C Wallace havo the
fever In a light form Lucien and
Henry Burnett who aro at tho
school are expected homo tonight
George Wallace Jr will remain
with his brothers Mrs George
Wallace will go to Alexandria-

DeMovlileMeacham
Fulton Ky Dec 2One ot the

prettiest home weddings solemnized
la Fulton was that of Miss Eunice
Leo Meacham to Fullx DeMovllle
Bright of Nashville Tenn which
was consummated last night The
rlngceremonyof tho MethodlstEplst
copal church was used the ceremony
being read by the Rev W A Free-
man of Humboldt Tenn

POPULATION OF VA

AND OF CALIFORNIA
Q1

Washington Dec 2The po
tlon of Virginia Is 20G1CH2 an In
crease of 207428 entitling tho state
to one addltlpnal congressman

California has 2377649 on In¬

crease ot 89249G giving the state
four additional congressmen

CARS
OVERTURNSTRIKE

PULLMAN AND CHAIR CAR PAS
SENGEItS ARE INJURED

IN WRECK

Bcdalia Mo Dec 2Twenty
five persons wero Injured somo
seriously when two Pullmans and
one chair car of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

train from Kansas City to St
Louis overturned at high speed
early today near Lamont Com-
pany

¬

officials assert the trucks of
tho Pullmans had been tampered
with Intimating that striking Mis ¬

sour Pacific machinists wero re¬

sponsible Miss Josephlno Flood
of Evansvllle Ind Is among the In ¬

jured who wero brought hero to
tho railroad hosp-

italwwwwwww V

SHOPEARLY

Buy your Christmas Pre ¬

sents earlyearly in the

day and early in Decem ¬

ber That will be your

biggest gift of the holidays

to the workers behind the

counters aridon delivery

wagons

MAGISTRATES TO

MEET ON MONDAY

XECESSAIIY ABSENCE OF COUN-
TY JUDGE HUniUES Ul

SESSION

Fiscal court will meet Monday
morning instead of Tuesday next
week for tho regular December term
County Judge Alben W Barkley Is

on tho program for an dare at the
conference or tho cfc uiucs and cor ¬

rection next Tuesday n Louisville
and consequently the meeting will
bo held ono day earlier The princi ¬

pal business before the magistrates
will bo the county roads All the
graveling of the new roads has been
completed and all but about 200
yards of the Grahamvllle road a
short distance on tho Cairo road Is
done The heavy rain this week
flooded the gravel pits and the con¬

tractors have been forced to cease
work With the completion of the
Cairo road dt will be graveled to the
Ballard county line The social side
of the next meeting will be a dinner
at tho Palmer HOURS given the mag¬

1st rates by James c
county treasurer UtterbackI

Ollie James on the Ground
Washington D C Dec 2 Sp-

acialOllie James is the first of
tho Kentucky delegates to arrive

Mrs McKinley Better
WashingtonI Doc 2Tho condi ¬

tions of Mrs James D McKinley
tho wlfo of the Illinois congressman
who was stricken with apoplexy lato
yesterday Is improved today

ST JOHNS SCHOOL

TO CLARKSVILLE

PHOPOSED TO REMOVE EPISCO ¬

PAL INSTITUTION
UNION FnOUI

Clarksvllle Tenn Dec 2TheL-
eaf Chronicle today mentions the
proposed removal ttf Olarksvlllo of
St Johns School for Postulants
which depends upon whether a suit-
able home fw tame be provided by
the people of ClarksvMIe Tho head
of this school Dr Frederick Thomp ¬

son spent a woek In Clarksvllle re¬

cenUy During his stay here he be-

came
¬

Interested In this community to
such an extent as to make the state
ment that he would bo glad under
certain conditions to move his school
hither llo would require that
suitable building bo turned over nI
him In which to conduct his
which has outgrown Its present en-

vironments
¬

at Union town Ky Dr1
Thompson had his attention especial¬

ly called to tho Female Academy
property as a suitable homo for his
school Ho expressed his satisfac ¬

tion with It agreeing that If tho citi ¬

zens hero would procure a title to
tho property and mako It over to tho
school thnt ho would agree to perma ¬

gently occupy It and conduct the
school twelve months In tho year

I

HUNTERS LEAVE

THEIR FOOTPRINTS

SEEKING PIGEONS AND STEP
THROUGH COURT ROOM

CEILING

Hunters almost wrecked tho cell
Ing of tho circuit court room at tho
court house last night It was not
with their guns but with their feet
and they succeeded so well that
plasterers wero required today to
repair tho damage The cupalo of
the court house lIs occupied by
pigeons as a home and yesterday a
door on tho second floor was left
unlocked accidentally Lads are
suspected of tho work and last
night they supped up In tho attic
for the purpose of catching tho
pigeons In tho darkness they
missed their footing and several
bolos wero punched In the plaster ¬

ing From the appearance of tho
holes ono lad had a narrow escape
from falling to tbo floor of tho
court room but fortunately strad-
dled

¬

one of the Joists

d
L > >

GOVERNORS SEEK-

SHOLUDBD NOOK

FOR CONFERENCE

Social Side of Louisville Meet-

ing Has Oversadowed

Business

Sloanof Arizona Loves Soli-

tude and Simplicity

NEW JERSEY NOW HAS CALL

Louisville Dec 2Tho house of
governors prooably will seek a more
sequestered nook In which torcon
duct tneir deliberations next time
The social side of this meeting has
been too strongly emphasized for
some who have messages to deliver
to tho world

Want Quiet Retreat
It has developed that tho heartto

heart talk which Governor Sloane of
Arizona wants to have with the oth-
er

¬

members of the house of governors
this afternoon behind closed doors
Is with reference to the plan of get
tlng away from festivities social
functions etc next year and hold¬

ing a meeting at which business shall
occupy the greater part of the time

Business first and If wanted so-
cIal Affairs later dt Is said will be
strongly upheld by Governor Sloane
He also will Indorse some place for
the meeting which Is far from tho
madding crowd In this connection
Spring Lake N J will bo consider

Continued on Pago Four
J1

SWALLOWED CARBOLIC

ACID LIFE IS SAVED

Prompt action ot physicians saved
the limo or Neillo Smith a woman
at 1016 Caldwell street about 8
oclock last night who swallowed
three ounces of carbolic acid Drs
W J Bass and C E KIdd were
called and raced to the home Dr
Bass going in the patrol wagon and
Dr Kldd In a taxicab In tho
meantime the woman had been giv¬

en whisky which counteracted the
effects of tho acid A stomach
pump was applied Her face and
mouth wero badly burned

AL WINFREY HELD OVER

IN THE POLICE COURT

Al Winfrey waived a preliminary
examination In police court this
morning on a charge of grand larceny
and was held over to the grand jury
under pOO bond in default of which
ho went to the county jail Police
Judge Cross and County Attorney S
E Clay refused to reduce the ball
The charge of carrying concealed a
deadly weapon was filed away with
leave to reinstate The charge It Is
understood will be revived after lilt
trial In circuit court on tho former
Winfrey Is accused of robbing Jim
Warlord of a MH bll October IS
Attorney M E Gilbert will repre
sent him

ANTITRUST LAW

WAS VIOLATED

Savannah Gn Dec 2YndJc
ments charging violations ot tho
antltruot laws wero returned today
by tho federal grand jury against
the Atlantic Coast line the Seaboard
Alrllno and The merchants and
Miners Transportation companiyi

I

OREGON B L E

FAVORS STRIKE

FEDERAL GRAND JURY IN
mars COAST LINE AIR-

LINE
¬

AND SHIP LINE

2AIstrtkeI

western railroads la savored by a s

majority ot the mennbershtp of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi¬a1OtosoIsultiln Chicago Tho engineers demand
a 27 per cent increase In wages

I Mr W K Purdy Jr of Bandana
v

w4 la tbo city today OB bualnajs
f


